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INVESTIGATION OF SALEM HILLS, OREGON. BAUXITE DEPOSITS 
A Progress Report 

By 
R. E. Corooran* 

Ferruginous bauxite and bauxite nodules in the Salem Hills were found by the Depar1ment 
in 1'~5 while investigatin, laterized basalt areas in the Willamette Valley. A briet 
description ot these deposits YaS included in Department Bulletin No.2" Ferruginous 
Bauxite Deposits In Northwestern Oregon. Assays of some ot this material exposed in 
road outs indioated that the bauxitio material in these hills might be ot sufficient grade 
to warrant a more detailed investigation. 

In the summer of 1'53, work in this area was reoommenced by the Department. A 
drillins program was begun in the tall of 1'53 in the areas that appeared to have the 
best possibillties on the basis of areal extent and grade of bauxite. Twenty-one holes 
were put down by hand auger tor a total of 37' feet. Most of the holes,were drl11ed to 
a depth of 20 teet unless the material appeared to be too clayey before that depth was 
reached. One hole was drilled to a depth of 40 feet and two others to 2~ feet beoause 
of the greator posslble thickness of bauxitio .eotion appapent ln theae areas. Two or 
three deep holes may be drilled later ln 1'5~ to determine whether there are any lower 
bauxitio zones within the seotion above the weathered basalto Work so ta~ completed is 
not suffioient to war~ant an estimate of tonna,e available. 

Looation 

The area under disoussion oomprises a fairly narrow strip of land approximate17 
2 mile. wide having a general northwest-southeast trend in f. 8 s., Rs. 2 and, W. 
This area 11e8 approximately 7 ml1es south of Salem in Marion County and is easily 
aoo_38lble from U.S. Highway "Z via a network of graded seGondarT oounty road •• 
Topographio maps of the Salem and Stayton quadrangles oover the area. The highest 
elevatlon ln this violnity (1,121 feet) is at Prospeot Hl1l (NEiNEi seo. 25, T. 8 s., 
R. ,W.), but the aeneral surfaoe elevations of the drill hole. range from 850 to 
1,000 feet. 

General ,eology 

The ferruginous bauxlte in the Salem Hills (a8 well as that in Washington and 
Columbia oounties to the north) is assooiated with lavas of probable Miooene age. 
fhe basalts here are oalled Stayton lavas after Thayer (l",) and Mundorff (1',,). 
SOhlioker (1'5~) oorrelate. these flows with the Columbia River lavas on the ba81s of 
similar stratigraphl0 ages, mineralogy, and lithology. The Stayton lavas 11e uncon
formably on Oligooene marine tuffaoeous sandstones and pebble conglomerates, whioh in 
thi. are& have been oalled the lllahe formation (Thayer, 1"" and Mundorff, 1",). 
Thls formatlon oan be traoed southeastward into the Lebanon quadrangle where the Eugene 
formation with a oomparable Ollgooene marine fauna has been mapped (Alllson and Felts, 
1'54). The name "Eugene formation" has been adopted for this report. 

The Stayton lavas where unweathered are typ10ally flne grained and dense, rarely· 
porphyritl0. The average compositlon of the basalt according to Mundorff 18 a8 follow81 
54 percent plagioclase, l' peroent augite, 21 peroent glass, 5 percent magnetite, and 
1 percent misoellaneous minerals • 

• Geologist, Oregon Department Geology and Mineral Industries. 
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GEOLOGIC MAP OF PART OF THE 
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SHOWING PREUMINARY SAMPUNG RESULTS 
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The flows in the Salem Hills area dip gently to the east and northeast with the 
strike changing from about N. 45· W. In the south to N. 15· W. toward the north. The 
easily eroded underlying Oligooene sediments have produoed a fairly steep cuestallke 
esoarpment on the west~rn margin. The Sale. Hills, sloping north and east approxi
mately 150 to 200 feet per mUe, retle.tothe dip slope of the underlylng lavas. 

The process of laterization and consequent bauxitlzatlon of the basalt In both 
the Salem Hills and Washington-Columbia oounty areas has Deen described by Libbey, 
Lowry, and Mason (1945) and Allen (1,48). The presence of the bauxltl0 seotion capplng 
the higher topographio areas indioates that the laterization was restrioted to the 
uppermest flows. Certain relatively hlgh areas, however, consist of weathered basalt 
or 11th~margio olay that is found beneath the lateriZed seotion elsewhere. The reason 
for this somewhat spotty distribut10n of the laterite in the upland is dlffloult to 
explain. One posslbillty Is that after the bauxlte hori:on was developed, uplift ot 
the area initiated a general reJuvenation of the drainage system. The streams were 
then able to oarry away most ot t~e bauxite with the exception ot some partially 
proteoted interstream areas. Anothe~ possiblllty Is that the upllft of the present 
Salem Hills area was acoompanied by oonslderable taulting more or less normal to the 
present strlke of the tlows. Although dlsplacement may have been comparatively small, 
the bauxite would be stripped more rapldly trom the higher blooks. The Salem Hills 
are at present apparently in a trans1t10nal stage in whioh a fev remnants ot bauxit10 
material still exist. These remnants may oocupy areas ot dovn-dropped blooks where 
erOSion, beoause of somevhat lower topographie pos1tion, was at a minimum. The present 
high position of some of these bauxltio areas is due, perhaps, to the d1tferent1al 
eros1on effeot between the harder, more res1stant layers of ferrug1nous bauxite and 
the softer olays beneath. 

The g1bbsite nodules noted and desoribed by Lowry, Llbbey, and Mason (1945) are 
widely soattered throughout the soil zone and, because of the1r high A1 20, oontent 
(.! 60 percent), may oon.titute an important souroe of "neeten1ng material" for up
grading the bauxite underneath. 

Tho acoompanying map shows the location ot all the heles dr11led through August 
1954. '1'he percentages ot A120~, Si02, '1'1°21 an~ Fe are averages obta1ned tor the 
entire holG or tor the lntervals noted o Assays for hole no. 14 and holes no. 16 through 
21 have not beon oompleted and no averages oan therefore be given. The zones ot later
tzatlon shown on the map are only approximate sinee insufficient drl111na has been done 
up to the present t1me te outllne suoh areas more aoourately. 

None of the holes dr111ed so far has penetrated the ent1re weathered basalt 
section. Hel. no. 2 was drl11ed to a depth ot 40 teet in Maroh 1'54 vhen there vas 
extreme grcund-water saturation9 MUoh ot the sample in the auger pod was lost eaoh 
time it was brought to the surfaoe beoause or the oonstant seepase ot water into the 
hole. Samples obtained trom this hole belov 25 teet are therefore not oonsldered to 
be oompletely valid. 

Anal,ses of samples 

Results of the analyses of the flrst 1, holes show a general deorease downward ln 
the amount of A120, with a oonsequent Inorease in S102 • The Fe usually atta1ns a maximum 
percentage at depth. from 8 to 14 feet although It doe. n.t show the varlabl1lty that 
ls oharaoteristio of the S102 and A120,. In the Salem Hl11a baux1te there appears to 
be a definite relation between the quantity ot Fe and '1'i02' '1'he '1'102 content laoreases 
proportionately to the Fe w1th an approximate F.,Tl02 ratl0 ot ,.1. '1'here 1s also a 
s1ml1ar relation between the quantity ot A1 20, and '1'102' but the oorrelation is not as 
det1nite. This relationship is ot lnterest sinoe Bardossy and Bardo.sy (1954) tound 
the opposlte to be true w1th respeot to Hungarlan bauxitea. 
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The highest percentage of Al 20
3 

in any of the holes so far assayed (41.95 percent) 
is from the 8 to lO-foot interval in hole no. 15; the highest Fe (25.16 percent) is from 
the 16 to 18-foot interval in hole no. 7. The Ti02 content ranges from 2.17 percent to 
9.32 percent with the average being approximately 5 tc 6 percent. The lowest percentage 
of Si02 so far analyzed (1.34 percent) is from the 8 to 10-foot interval in hole no. 15. 
There is usually a pronounoed increase in silica content in the zone between the base of 
the bauxitic horizon and the varicolored nongibbsitic clays beneath. 

Thermal analyses of the bauxitic material show that the principal aluminous minerals 
are gibbsite and kaolin. The iron minerals have not as yet been positively identified. 
Eyles (1952) has found that hematite is the predominant iron oxide in Antrim laterite 
developed on basaltic flows similar to those present in the Salem Hills. Thermal analyses 
of some of the high-Fe samples indicate that small amounts of goethite are also present. 
X-ray patterns of Columbia County laterite showed the presence of maghemite, goethite, 
and hematite (Allen, 1948). Panned concentrates show a very small percentage of titan
iferous magnetite and ilmenite. The principal titanium minerals have not as yet been 
definitely determined, but from the studies of Fredriokson (1948), Eyles (1952), and 
Allen (1948) they would most likely be anatase with perhaps some brookite and rutile. 

Chemical analyses of holes no. 13 and 15 have been plotted (see graph below) to 
show the variation in chemical composition with depth at each 2-foot interval. Hole 
no. 13 was unique because it showed a general increase in A1203 with depth at the expense 
of the Si02• Although the overall average of the hole is 33.36 percent A1203 and 12.55 
percent S102, the lower 12 feet averages 35.87 percent A1 20

3 
and 6.99 percent Si0 2• 

Analyses of hole no. 15 were included because the hole penetrated the greatest thickness 
of higher-grade bauxitio material so far encountered. 

Graphs Showing Variation in Chemical Composition of Auger Samples With Depth 

HOLE 15 

Sample 
Interval 

HOLE 13 

., 
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Che.ical AnalTses ot Drill Samples 

Hole 1:; Hole 13 

Sample PerQent Peroent Peroent Peroent Peroent Per-oent Per-.ent Per.ent 
Inter"..l A120, Si02 Fe '!'l°2 AltO, SlO2 Pe '!'1°2 

(Feet) 

2-4 36.17 13.24 18." ,000 27.72 27.,6 16.85 ,.2, 
4-6 38.,6 2.22 21.6, 7.48 28.44 24.88 18.51 5.84 

6-8 ,8.,1f. 2.08 21.12 7.04 28.85 18.12 20.7' 6.6, 

8-10 41." 1.,4 18.80 ,.65 ".11 5.80 23.,4 7.04 

10-12 40.0, 2.,6 22.1, 6.,0 35.54 12.,4 17.22 

12-14 37.4, '.76 21.,0 7. 24 "·55 ,.,0 1,.23 

14-16 ".81 2.,2 21.,4 (6.6,)* ,6.'5 5.20 21.02 '6.14** 

16-18 '7.4, '°52 20.,0 7.44 ,8.0, 8.18 1'.56 

18-20 ".81 2.76 21.55 (6.52)* 35·10 5.,6 21.,2 

20-22 35.46 4026 24.11 7.44 

22-24 ,0.68 24.66 7.34 
.. 

,.02 Averace fl02 oontent 

* 
bottom 10 teet. 

Flgures in braokets are oalou1ated. 
Br-aoketed 'I'i02 peroentaces appearine 
on map are oomposlte analTses rather 
than weighted averages. 
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************.**************.** 

Sf ATE MAPPING COMMITTEE ORGANIZED 

Governor Paul Patterson announced September 15, 1'54, the appointment ~r a State 
Mapping Committee which has been set up under the auspioes of the State Committee on 
Natural Resouroes. At the Governor's suggestion the Committee held an organizational 
meeting to plan tor inoreased topographio mapping in the state and to coordinate mappinl 
aotivities of various state agenoies as well as to oooperate with the U.S. Geological 
Surve7 in eztending and Inoreasing topographio mapping throughout the state. The tol
lOwing members were present, 

Stuart MOir, Forest Counsel, Western Forestr7 and Conaarvation AS$ociation 
Glen L. Core7, Oregon Geographio Board 
Charles E. Strioklin, state Engineer - represented b7 D. J. McLellan 
John H. Hann, State Board ot 'orestr7 
Ja7 W. Blair, State Hlghwa7 Department 
N. V. Hurst, State Taz Co.ml.slon 
Robert C. Baum, State Soil Conservation Committee 
Ralph S. Mason, State Department of GeololT and Mineral Industries 
F. w. Libbe7, State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 

In addition to these representatives ot state and privatI group., the Governor 
invited G. A. Eoklund and T. ,. Murph7 of the Topographio Branoh of the U.S. Geological 
Surve7 In Sacramento, California, and Eoto~ B. LathalD, U.S. coast and Geadetio Surve7 
of Portland, to attend In an advisor7 oapaclty. The orsanl~ational meeting was held 
1n the State Otfice Bul1din, September 14 and the tollowing ottlce~s were eleoted, 
'0 W. Libbe7, Chairman, J. Wo Blair, Vioe Cha!rmanJ and Ralph S. Mason, Secr.tar7. 

Suboommltte.s were appointed to draw up Artloles of O~lanlzation and to plan top 
a ooordlnated etrort to inorease the amount ot topographio mapping so bad17 needed in 
the state. Plan •• ere disoussed tor providing a map intormatlon olearlng house. 

**.*.**********.*.*.**.******* 

GOLD DREDGE STOPS WORK 

It Is reported that the lold dredge of the Powder River Dredging Compan7 which has 
been operating tor a number or 7ears In Sumpter Valle7 has suspended operations because 
of inabillt7 to seoure aome additional ground. fhis was the on17 active gold dredge in 
the State and the State's maJor gold ,roducer, su.penslon will mean that Oregon's gold 
produotlon .111 dwindle to on17 a te. thousand dollars a 7ear • 

•• ***.*******.*.** •• * •••• *** •• 
SOURCE OF STOCKPILE MATERIALS 

Aooording to Senator George W. Malone, 80 peroent of the strategiC and oritloal 
materials now being stookpiled are belne obtained trom Asia, Atrloa, and other areas 
abroad. Senator Malone also asserted that "In time of wa~ materials trom these distant 
foreieD lands would be denied to us. Governments whioh control them will aotual17 be 
neutral or subJeot to neutralization through eneaT attaok, embargoea, or Interdlotlono" 

*****.*********.*.***.******** 
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ORE.-BIN MAILING LIST REACHES 1,000 MARK 

On September 15, the Ore.-Bin malling list hit the 1,000 mark. Paid subsorlptlons 
on this date totaled 627, while the balanoe ot '7' was dlstrlbuted to libraries, State 
legislators, colleg8s and universities, and over-the-oounter sales. MOst oopies go to 
subsoribers in Oregon, but torty-three other states and tour toreiln oountries are also 
on the maillnl llst. Most dlstant subsoriber is the Geologioal Survey ot South Atrloa 
at Pretoria. 

The acoompanylng graph shows the growth in paid subsoriptlons over the past seven 
years. 

61 

Orlglnally issued as a Press Bulletin in November 1"7, the tirst Ore.-Bin was pub
lished January 10, 1",. The aim ot the Ore.-Bin is to publish pertlnent articles 
oonoernlnl the geology and mineral industry ot the State. Articles lnclude reports on 
new uses ot rocks, minerals, and metalsL mine reports ot new mineral deposlts, geologloal 
notes and maps ot areas studied, and mineral and metal commodlty statistics. Several 
Ore.-Bin art1cles have proved so popular that they have been reprinted several times to 
satlsfy the demand. "Faots about Fosslls" and "Oregon's Gold Plaoers," now lssued as 
Mlsoellaneous Papers' and 5 respeotively, were orlglnally printed in the Ore.-Bin. 

Graph Showlng Inorease ln Paid Subsorlptions to The Ore.-Bin 

1,47 - 1'54 

****************************** 
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NEW ACCESS ROAD IN JOSEPHINE COUNTY 

Accord1ng to the Grants Pass Bullet1n, the Bureau ot Land Management w111 ask tor bids 
on the f1rst 12 to 15 m11es ot a new ma1n-line road west ot Ga110e 1n Joseph1ne County, aDd 
it has been recommended by Mr. Charles Fogelqu1st, Road Eng1neer tor the Bureau of Land 
Management, and Mr. Elmer Metsker, Chairman ot the Road Comm1ttee of the Assoc1at10n .t 
° and C Coant1es, .that $500,000 be allocated to th1s proJeot. The f1rst seot10n of the 
road w111 extend trom Ga110e to Sold1er Camp but part of th1s seotion will be improvement 
ot the existing Chrome Road. Two new switchbacks will probably be neoessary 1n the preseDt 
road. Plans oall tor extens10n ot the road 15 miles beyond Soldier Camp in order to tap 
timber betwe.n Bear Camp lookout and the Rogue RiT~r. T1mber w111 not be out w1thin half 
a mile ot the river. 

************.***************** 
CHROutTE PRODUCTION 

Aooording to figures in the Federal Registe~, ~otal tonnage ot ohromite purohased by 
the government at Grants Pass up to June ,0, 1'54, amounted to 60,47' gross dry tons. 
The Bureau of Mines reports that in June domestio produot10n of ohromite totaled 1',356 
short tons, of whioh Californla shlpped 2,1,6 tons, Orego~ l~107 tons, and Montana 10,053 
tODS. Therefore dur1ng June the Grants Pass depot received ",0, short tons or 2,,46 long 
tons. {See tootnote.} 

Imports of ohromite during 1'5' totaled 2,226,610 short tons. Durlng the first six 
months ot 1'54 lmports amounted to ,26,324 short tons. Consumpt10n tor 1'5' was 1,"5,755 
short tons and 42',582 short tons tor the first six months of 1'54. 

It is reported by the E&MJ Metal an~ Mineral Markets that a delegation t~om Turkey has 
been ln Washington attemptins to negotiate a deal tor the sale of 100,000 tons of Turk1sh 
ohromlte and that the delesat10n has left for home w1thout seouring the oontraot beoause 
the price offered by the United States was not satisfaotory. 

Footnote, Tonnage figllres alone do not present a true plcture of the variation in chromite 
production among the three states. Montana chrome oonsists of ooncentrates low both 
ln cr20, and ohrome-to~iron ratio. Callfornia and Or'egon ohromite produotion represents 
both lump ore and ooncentrates of metallurgical grade equivalent to that brought ln 
from Turkey and Rhodesia. 

****************************** 
NEW CHROMITE SAND PROJECT 

The Dally Journal of Commerce, Portland, reports that a new industrial plant is planned 
for the Coqu111e, Oregon, area. Paoifio Northwest Alloys, Ino., Meade, Washington, a sub
sidiary ot Chromium Mining and Smelting Corporation ot Canada, has contraoted with General 
Servioes Administratlon to uPirade chrome oonoentrates stockpiled at the site of the old 
Metals Reserve treatment plant on the Southern Pacifio west of Coquille. The upgraded oon
oentrate. running to about 40 percent Cr20, yill be shipped to Meade where low-oarbon ferro
chrome wl11 be made in electr1c furnaoes. Thls ferro_alloy wl11 run about 48 peroent ohromlum 
and 0.06 percent maximum oarbon. 

In addition to the low-grade ohromite conoentrates at the Coquille plant whioh were mlned 
by two oompanles, Humphreys Gold Dredging Corporation and Krome Corporation durlng World War II, 
there are ~ar,e area. of chromite-bearing sands whioh mlght be made available. These areas are 
in anoient elevated terraces between Bandon and South Slough, Coos County, Oregon. 

****************************** 
CHANGE IN MINING LAW 

The President has approved s,,44 wh1ch amends the mining laws to permit mineral looation 
and development on minlng claims whioh may also oontaln Leasing Aot minerals. The new law 
allows minerals to be located on the same ground that Leas1ng Act minerals, suoh as all, gas, 
ooal, phosphate, sodium, or 011 shale, may also be leasedo Thls law clarifies the status ot a 
great many claims looated on the Colorado Plateau. It also makes valld minlng locations on 
tissionable source materials. 


